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Objectives:

1) Describe caregivers in patients with heart failure, heart
transplant, and mechanical circulatory support.

2) Review the literature on the experience of those caregivers.
3) Explore the concept of stress related to caring.
4) Identify potential strategies caregivers can use to reduce

stress.
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There are four kinds of people in the world:

Those who have been caregivers
Those who currently are caregivers

Those who will be caregivers
Those who will need caregivers

Rosalynn Carter
Former First Lady of the United States

(Alzheimer’s Association, 1997)
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Of the 58 million deaths in 2005
around the globe, 60% (approximately
35 million) will result from chronic
illness.

(World Health Organization, 2005)

Chronic illness affects 177 million
Americans (60% of the population).
40% have 2 or more chronic
conditions.
(Center for Disease Control, 2019)

As a result, caregivers and caregiving
are an integral element of life for many
families.



Readiness for caregiving
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Skufca L, AARP Research Institute, 2017

In a national survey of 1089 self-identified U.S. caregivers:
• 40% reported that they were not prepared to assume the role of caregiver
• of the 60% who did feel prepared, only 16% felt they were well prepared
• those who expressed being prepared had more positive emotions
• older caregivers reported being more prepared to do so than younger

caregivers

While positive emotions of caregivers (91%) outweighed negative emotions, more
than half were stressed or worried (51%) and many (40%) expressed feeling
overwhelmed. 54% described unexpected joy in being a caregiver.

Of those surveyed, 54% faced challenges with caring for their household, and 41%
were challenged to care for their own health.



Does the caregiver realize they are one?

6United Hospital Fund, 2012
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Wingham et al,
BMJ Open,
2017



We recognize the need . .

8AARP The Magazine, October/November, 2015

Strive: Newsletter for Healthy Living, AARP, Winter, 2019



Caregiving and heart failure
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Of the more than 5 million heart failure patients in the United States, 1.6 million have
a family caregiver in their home to assist with ADLs and IADLs.

Support provided by family caregivers is critical to maintaining the health and quality
of life (QoL) of the over 23 million individuals worldwide affected by heart failure
(HF)

When asked if they had a choice in taking on the responsibility to provide care for
their loved one, half of caregivers self-reported they had no choice in taking on their
caregiving responsibilities.

American Association of Heart Failure Nurses, https://www.aahfn.org/page/caregiver
Dionne-Odom et al, Heart Failure Review, 2017
AARP Public Policy Institute and National Alliance for Caregiving, 2015



The life of caregivers of HF patients
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Recognition of self-neglect
Calling on others to provide support, share the work
“The Blues”
Communicating with the healthcare team
Financial challenges
Patient non-adherence

Hamilton, Home Healthcare Now, 2016
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Caregiver Impact onOutcomesofMCS
Outcomesof96LVADpatients in2US hospitals demonstrated reduced
riskofmortality when:

CharacteristicofCaregiver HRformortality
Understandsseverity of illness/options 0.24
Hasidentified abackupsystem 0.27
Extendedfamily to care forpatient 0.41
At least onechild livesnearby 0.28
Able toprovide logistical support 0.42
Patient liveswithout acaregiver 3.15

Bruce, CircCardiovascQualOutcomes,2017
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Results:Baseline CaregiverClinicalCharacteristics

BaselineMeasures DTMCS
Caregivers
N=98

HTBTT
Caregivers
N=79

HTnon-BTT
Caregivers
N=92

p-
value

Medical history (# conditions)
(mean±SD)

2.3±2.1 2.2±2.3 2.2±2.0 0.95

aWhether youthinkyour
healthwill beaffectedby
beingacaregiver (mean±SD)
(1-10range; lower
score=healthworsen)

8.9±1.5 8.7±1.6 8.6±2.0 0.44

Nosignificant differences between groups3groups
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Results:Baseline CaregiverQOLMeasures
BaselineMeasures DTMCS

Caregivers
N=98

HTBTT
Caregivers
N=79

HTnon-BTT
Caregivers
N=92

p-value

EQ-5D-3LVAS
(mean±SD)

83.4±13.7 84.5±13.3 84.3±14.4 0.87

PHQ-8Total score
(mean±SD)

2.8±2.9 2.8±3.3 2.4±2.6 0.63

STAI(State)
(mean±SD)

38.1±10.1 33.1±11.5 32.5±10.0 <0.001

Total
Caregivers
N=269

83.8±13.99

2.6±2.85

34.7±10.48

Only level of anxietyvaried between groups
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DTvsHTMCS: P – value =0.65
DTvsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.42
HTMCS vsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.27

DTvsHTMCS: P – value <0.001
DTvsHTNon-MCS: P – value <0.001
HTMCS vsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.42

12Months (Baseline-Adjusted)Baseline

P<0.001 P=0.533 P=0.016

• Atbaseline
CGanxiety
was
significantly
higher in
DTthan in
bothHT
groups.
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DTvsHTMCS: P – value =0.65
DTvsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.42
HTMCS vsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.27

DTvsHTMCS: P – value <0.001
DTvsHTNon-MCS: P – value <0.001
HTMCS vsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.42

12Months (Baseline-Adjusted)Baseline

P<0.001 P=0.533 P=0.016CGanxiety
decreased
significantly
in DTCGs
andHTnon-
BTTCGs
over time.
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DTvsHTMCS: P – value =0.65
DTvsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.42
HTMCS vsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.27

DTvsHTMCS: P – value <0.001
DTvsHTNon-MCS: P – value <0.001
HTMCS vsHTNon-MCS: P – value =0.42

12Months (Baseline-Adjusted)Baseline

P<0.001 P=0.533 P=0.016

By 12
months
post-

procedure,
all 3groups
reported
similar

lower levels
of anxiety.
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Coleman, JHLT,2019

MCSImpactonCaregivers



Summary
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- We rely on caregivers to support advanced heart failure patients
when they are in the community.

- We commonly select caregivers by looking at those people who
show up.

- We infrequently assess caregivers for their capacity to provide
care, especially over time.

- Caregivers express common needs which can be addressed by
the healthcare team.

- Successful interventions have been identified, but more are
needed to meet the needs of many different kinds of caregivers.

- While the caregivers are not our patients, we must engage with
them and attend to their questions and challenges.

- If you wait to be asked for something from caregivers . . . .



Stress Management



Objectives
• Define stress
• Identify stressors in your life
• Discuss strategies for reducing or managing stress
• Practice at least one stress reduction technique



What is Stress?

Stress can be defined as our
mental, physical, emotional, and
behavioral reactions to any
perceived demands or threats.



What is the purpose of stress?
When situations seem threatening to us, our bodies react quickly to
prepare us to take action.

• “Fight or flight" response.
• Increased blood flow to the brain and muscles prepares us to
respond to the stressful situation.

• Physiological responses can accumulate and result in long-term wear
on the body.



What Makes Something Stressful?
• Situations that have strong
demands

• Situations that are imminent
• Life transitions
• Timing (e.g., deviation from
the “norm”)

• Ambiguity
• Desirability
• Controllability



Not All Stress is Bad…
•Distress is a continuous experience of feeling overwhelmed,
oppressed, and behind in our responsibilities. It is the all
encompassing sense of being imposed upon by difficulties
with no light at the end of the tunnel.
• Examples of distress include financial difficulties, conflicts
in relationships, excessive obligations, managing a chronic
illness, or experiencing a trauma.



What are things that cause you distress?



Not All Stress is Bad…
• Eustress is the other form of stress that is positive and beneficial. We
may feel challenged, but the sources of the stress are opportunities
that are meaningful to us. Eustress helps provide us with energy and
motivation to meet our responsibilities and achieve our goals.
• Examples of eustress include graduating from college, getting
married, receiving a promotion, or changing jobs.



Can you think of positive stressors in
your experience?



Stress Response: Example
• A good example of a stressful situation for many people is
taking a test. If you find testing to be stressful, you might
notice certain physical, behavioral, mental, and emotional
responses.
• Physical Response?
• Behavioral Response?
• Mental Response?
• Emotional Response?



Why Do We "Stress Out"?
• For two major reasons:

• We perceive a situation as dangerous, difficult, or
painful.

• We don't believe we have the resources to cope.



Common
Stress
Warning
Signals

HelpGuide (2007).
Understanding stress:
Signs, symptoms, causes,
and effects [on-line].
http://www.helpguide.org/
mental/stress_signs.htm



Health Problems Associated with Chronic
Stress

Headaches
High blood
pressure

Heart disease
Diabetes

Skin conditions

Arthritis
Asthma

Depression
Anxiety
Insomnia



How Can You Manage Stress?



A Dozen Stress Management Strategies
• #1: Keep a positive attitude
• #2: Accept that there are situations that you cannot control
• #3: Set achievable goals
• #4: Escape the stressor for a little while
• #5: Exercise
• #6: Seek social support
• #7: Smile and laugh
• #8: Be present, slow down to notice what is around you
• #9: Take care of yourself
• #10: Learn to say no
• #11: Ask for help
• #12: Meditate/relax, focus on your breathing



You shapeyour reality . . . .

Use positive
language (Gr

eat, Amazing
, Inspiring!)

Live withgratitude

Stop
neg

ative
thou

ghts
befo

re th
ey s

tart

Hang out with positive peopl e!
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Play a game Give yourself
a pep talk
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Talk with others about
your feelings

Tell others about your
experiences
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Is there anything more
contagious than a little
person laughing?

What is
your
favorite
joke?
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CARE HF: Recommendations for caregivers

57

Care for yourself: Eat a healthy diet and aim for 7-8 hours of sleep every night. It will
allow you to be a better caregiver.
Be Active: Go outside and walk for 30 minutes every day or at least several times per
week. Fresh air can make you feel better, sleep better and reduce stress.
Reclaim some time for yourself: Read a book. Go to church. Get a haircut. All of these
can make you feel better.
Engage others: Look for family, friends or neighbors to help you. Besides easing your
burden, your loved one may appreciate the company.
Have Pride: Be proud of what you are doing and the courage it takes to do it.
Find resources: Know where you can go to learn more about heart failure, caregiving,
or both.

American Association of Heart Failure Nurses,
https://www.aahfn.org/page/caregiver



Let’s Try a Stress Reducing Exercise



Summary
• We have discussed stress, its purpose, its forms, its symptoms,
and its impacts on the body and health

• We have reviewed a dozen different strategies for managing
stress that could be used with commonly available resources

• You have tried a stress reduction technique




